coast youth
REVOLUTION*
radically changed by the good news of JESUS

3 great speakers
2 great bands
1 incredible GOD

coast youth
REVOLUTION*
conference

Friday Sept 7
Saturday Sept 8
2007

Erina Centre
next door to library @ erina fair
When you understand the cross of Jesus...it radically changes everything. Join us on our first coast youth REVOLUTION conference as we look at JESUS and learn how to LIVE THE REVOLUTION.

PROGRAM
Fri PM: 7-10pm (program @ 8pm)
Sat AM: 8:30am-3pm (program @ 9am)
Sat PM: 3-6pm (activities & hang time)
Sat PM: 6-10pm (dinner 6pm, program 7pm)

COST = $25
(or $10 per session)
Activity price range $0-$15

BILLETING AVAILABLE
Contact info@cyrevolution.com or Dave & Row Miers 4322-2107 to arrange

Bring some $$ for lunch + Arvo activity

BANDS: Running Home & Revive
Workshops

www.cyrevolution.com & myspace.com/cyrevolution